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South Monterey County Training Net Control Script 
(WedNet) 

Net	Announcement	
[An	early	warning	about	5	minutes	before	start	of	the	net]	
The South Monterey County Training Net will start in approximately 5 minutes at	
1900	hrs.	
	
[You	will	receive	some	early	check-ins]	
	
Preamble	
The South Monterey County Training Net is starting at 1900	hours local time.	
Good evening area residents and guests.	
This is [Your	Call:	], [Your	Name:	], your net control station for this session of the net.  I am operating 
from [Your	Location:	].	
	
This training net meets Wednesdays, at 19:00 hours local time on the W6FM repeaters. 146.73 MHz and 
147.36 MHz,  PL 127.3	
	
This is directed net.  Please do not transmit unless directed to do so by the net control station.  	
	
[Pause	your	transmission]	
	
The focus of the Wednesday Training Net is to give new operators, on air experience, and an opportunity 
to learn the capabilities and limitations of portable and fixed equipment, as well as learning the variables 
in accessing the W6FM repeater system.  Further we provide training in procedures, and exchange 
information related to community and amateur radio activities.  
All operators are welcome to join the net.  We encourage all to take a turn at net control, as it is a valuable 
exercise in furthering your experience in communications.	
	
	
Is there any emergency or priority traffic? If so, call signs only please. Go ahead.	
	
1.		 Check-ins	

Area residents will be checked in at this time. State if you have any announcements or traffic.	
I will now call the roll.  
[Acknowledge	each	check-in]	
	
[Use	a	Roll	Call	Roster]		(Optional	roll	call	order,	alphabetical	by	call	suffix,	grouped	by	call	
suffix,	grouped	by	geographical	location)	

	
2. Are there any late or missed member check-ins?   Go ahead. 
	
3. Visitors who are listening to this net are invited to check-in at this time.	

Any visitors go ahead with your call sign, first name and general location.	
	
4. Are there any announcements or traffic? Call signs only please. Go ahead.	
	
Closing	
I am pleased to report a total of [Number:]	check-ins this evening.	
Will anyone volunteer to be net control next week?	
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The net control station for next week will be [Call:], [Name	].	
	
That will conclude this session of the South Monterey County Training Net,	
ending at [Time:]	hours local time.	
	
This is [Your	Call:	]	thanking you for your participation in this training net this evening.	
Good night and this frequency is returned for normal use. 
 
 
If you get a chance, return a completed check- in to N6FVY blueoak3@gmail.com 
This way I can keep the roster up to date with new check-ins put non check-ins in the reserve status.	


